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5P A ÜADEMY OF THK BACKED HEART 
Jr1 Conducted by the Ladles of the Baore 
Heart, London, Ont. Locality imrlvalle 
forheallh!ue*s ottering peculiar advantage» 
to pupils even of delicate ooustlinit o ns. At) 
bracing, water pure and food wnoie*ome 
Extensive groundt. afford every lac! Illy for 

oujoyiueut of Invigorating exercise. 
System of education thorough and practical/ 
Educational advHUtures unsurpasse i 

Kronen Is taught, free of charge, no* only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

Tbe Library contains choice and .-dancard 
works. Literary reunionsareheld monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro» 
minent feature. Musical tiolrees take pises 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve» 
meut and insuring self-possess Ion. etrlot 
autmtionls paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development, habits «il neatnesi 
and economy. with refinement of manner 

Terms can be obtained on application U 
the Lady Huperlor.

’ONV EN T OF OUR LADY OF LAKB 
Huron, rtarnla, Out,-This iuitltutlo* 

offers eVory advantage to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful ami refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid tc 
vocal and Instrumental music. Htudien wl 
he resumed on Monday, Sept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum. $1-0. For further 
lartlculars apply to Mothru Bui’KRJOM

Visions* About 1,000 persons, with horses, plough», I assembly at Cloontratk, and which was 
and fanning Implements, assembled, and postponed, he atd Mr. L P. Hayden. M. 
before the shades of evening closed the P., were dopg»d by Constable (Q idgeons) 
necessary spring tillage was perfected. Mr. Madden, who, by the way, has received his 
bhcehftu, who is a brother to Mr, J. 1). two V'e for his faithful duty towards the 
Sheehan, M. P., is stil! in prison. | ‘ Bantam Law” in Castlerea.

Limerick.

CATAItKH.
A NEW HOME TKKATMKNT FOR THK PURE 

OK UATARKH, CATaMUHAL DKAKME88 
HAY KKVKU.

jpe lias proved that thcae dls- 
ituglous. and that they are due 

presence of llvtug parasites In thu 
l lining membra, o of the upper air 

passages aud euslaclilan 1 uhes. The eminent 
scientisth, Tyndall, lluxley ami Beale, eu- 
dorse, this, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. The regular imihod of treating 
these diseases Is to apply nu Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even daily, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane lu :i constant s'ate of 
Irritation. Hceompaulod by violent uneeslng, 
allowing it 10 chance to heal, ami as a 
natural consequence of such treatment not 
one permaneni cure has ever been recorded. 
It la an absolute fact that these diseases can- 

be cured bv any application made often» r 
a onve In t wo weeks, tor the membrane 

must get h chance to heal before an applica
tion lu repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since then hi* reinedv has become a 
household word in every country where the 
English language Is spoken. Cures effected 
by him seven ' ears ago are cures still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

Ho highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great Is the (h-maud for them, that ignor
ant Imitator# have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy Is applied 
only once in two weeks, aud from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
In the most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a specific for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
his new treatment ou the receipt of ten 
cents In stamps. The address Is A. H Dixon 
& Hon, 803 King street west, Toronto, 
Canada.- Scientific American.
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What a Timeeun of tbe morning 
Unclouded add bright,
Tne landscape adorning 
With lustre aud light,
To gloiy aud gladt ess,
New bliss may 1 in pan- 
But oh ! give to satires*
Aud sofluess of heurt 

A moment to ponder—a season to grle 
The light of, the moon, or the shadows

The
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?oPeople formerly had, trying to swallow 

the old-fashioned pill with its film of 
magnes a vainly disguising its bitter
ness ; ami what a contrast to Ayer’s 
Mils, that have been well called “med
icated s, gar-plums’’ — the only fear be
ing that patients may he tempted into 
taking too many at a dose, ltut the 
directions are plain and should he 
strictly followed.

J. T. Teller, M. D., of Chittennngo. 
N. Y
liavo written at greater length, llo 
nays: " Ayer's Cathartic Pills are highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in form 
and coating, and their effects arc all 
that the most careful physh i;ui could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Bills formerly popular here, and 1 think 
it must ho long before any other can 
he made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value fur tlicir money.”

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action,” is the concise testimony 
of Dr. C'ieorgo E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.

“Ayer's Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” — Berry, 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, On.

the

A A1UITÏR 10 tiUl'Y.Two sumtooiifes under the Guerdon 
Act have been served on Mar guet Glune,
sn evicted tenant, over e'xty-hve years ol ! A pries’- has ju t parsed away who, 
sg% and her son, Michael Cluue, com ! eaye the London weekly Register 12ih Inst., 
m&Lni'n,; their appearances at the Guerdon deserves more then the curt notice, ‘ Died, 
Court at Limerick, to aur.wer charge» of January ti, 168V, at Princeton, Rev. 
intimidating Michael Ryan, who has taken George Uceeu, eged 74.M Fur upwards of 
a farm from which the Glanes were evicted, a quarter of a century, unknowa and 
It was in connection. with this case that unnoticed by tne world,on thu most deso- 
the Ballyneeaty meeting was bold, and late spot iu England, under trying and 
Messrs, tibeeby, Fmucane. and others were dite >uragli>g circumstances, Fstier Greon 
prosecuted. has labored iudef&tlgably for the salvation

Un .January ltitb, Mr. Hobson, sub- of the most degraded and abandoned of 
sheriil of the country L'mertck, evicted our co religionint?, Th sa are the un- 
Willlam Coffey, of B^ilyphi'ip, at the happy criminals condemned to long yeari 
suit of the landlord, Rev. Alexander Irwin, or life of penal servitude In the great 
from a farm of seventy.seven acres. Two convict gaol of Dtrtmoor. Far removed 
laborers named John and Michael from any town and society, on the sum- 
Mahony were also ejected from a cottage mit of a wild and barren mountain, 
at Ballypblllp. rounded by bog aid rock, exposed to its

Mr. Jacob Bright (brother of John I peculiar weather (said by some to be worse 
Bright) has subscribed five guineas to the than that of the Artie regions)—hard aud 
Moroney testimonial, and, in a letter to I long frosts, deep enow, piercing 
tbe Lord Mayor, says wish to express winds, impenetrable fogs, or continued 
my admiration of this example of patient heavy rains durlrg the greater 
endurance of suffering in a great cause, part of the year, Dirtmoor is not 
I assume from what 1 have seen, atd I a deiirab’e residence, nor convicts a 
think I am right in assuming, that Thomai very genial congregation. Yet Father 
Moroney was prepared to give his life in Green rejoiced in his isolation (reli wed 
the struggle for Irish freedom. It is true only by toe receipt of his Week y Register 
that every nation which has become free on Saturday), lovel his work and <1 sert 
has paid a high price for liberty ; but 1 home, and generously spent himself f #r hie 
had hoped that in the nineteenth century, I imprisoned fl >ck. In ell stasons fee 
In the United Kingdom under représenta- was in the prison chapfl at tix a m , to 
ttve government, men might no longer be I pray with them and sanctify their dally 
obliged to purchase freedom with their I enforced toils and bufferings. Later iu the 
liVtB, In this I have been mistaken.” I day he went his round in the hospital, and

visited every cell tbe inmate of which bad 
aekid for him. St Horn could he be in
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The soft cloud of whiteness,
The s’ars beaming throunh,
The poor moon of brightness,
The #ky ol deep blue,
The rush of the river.
Through vales that aie still,
The bre« zes that ever
High lone o’er the hill,—
nds that can tofieu, and sighs that
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her to ST' M VRY’8 ACADEMY, WINDSOR 

Ontario —This Institution Is pleasant. 
In the town of W ludsor, opposite 

intimes In Its system or edn- 
facll I lie* for acquiring the 

itli thoroughness In the 
rudimental as well as the higher Euglleb 
branches. Terms (payable per session la 
advance) In Canadian currency : Board an#

A Impart 
A bilks to the eye and a balm to the heart.

— t 'na.
located lu I 
Detroit, and 
cation, great 
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NEWS FROM IRELAND.
O m Canadian currency ________

tuition lu French aud English, per annum, 
$100; Herman free of charge; Music and net 
of Plano.$40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding $10; Washing,#20; Private room, 
$20. l or iiirther particulars address 
Mother Huvkhior. *8-ly

Kildare*
Oa the 14tb of January, Dr. O'Neill,

Corcorer for South Kildare, held an in
quest on the body of Mr. David Brown, 
of Roseelstown Home, Athy, who was 
accidently drowned on the previous Satur* 
day.

Messrs. J. Minch, jin., W. Dunne, and 
James MtLivgblln, late Guardians of the 
Athy Unton, Lave been summoned by the 
Local Government Board auditor to pay 
the surcharges made against them, to the 
•mount of £ 13G, which they had voted to 
give in rtliei to evicted tenante.

Wexford*
Ou tfce 16‘h of January, In Dublin, 

took place tbe funeral of Mr. Leonard 
Morrcgb, J. P., one of the beat known of 
Irish sportsmen, who bad been for many 
years the Master of the Ward Union 
Hunt,

Mr. T. J. Heaîy, of Wixfotd, has 
accented an Invitation from Mr. Parnell 
and prominent members of the Irish 
Party to assist In preparing evidence for 
use In ihe Times Cummisdon proceedings.

Kilkenny!
With feelings of sincere regret we an 

nounce tbe death, after a brief illness, of 
John Brennan, E-q., which occurred at 
bis residence, Scart, county Kilkenny, on 
Thursday, 3rd of January. The dtceised 
gentleman was highly esteemed, aud hii 
charity won fur him the îeapcctand ad
miration of all who knew him.

About mid-day on January 10th, a man 
named Patrick Morrissey while engaged 
in painting the inteiior cf St. John's 
Female School, in Kilkenny, fell fiom a 
Udder, and striking hie bead egilnst one 
cf the desks beneath, sustained coucuteion 
of the brain.

Mr. Arthur Pue, cf Harley Park,
Ballingarry, with the assistance cf Mr.
Cox, Bub-sberiffV deputy, and bailiffs, pro
ceeded a few days sga to evict Mrs.
ALrtier aud four children, the eldest of I three miles ; how he was deprived of rest I whose extreme dissipations earned for it
whom is only ten years, from their hold-1 for two nights, and again the previous 1 the name of the Hell Club. Besides
itg at Klllaloe, near CaUan. The holding night in the police barrack wa* given no their regular meetings they held one
amounts to about ninty acres. Only one kind of sleeping accommodation, and bad grand saturnalia of drunkenness and
end a half year’s lent was off» red to the to lie on the 11 uor with only an overcoat, blasphemy a year, and one of the leading
laidlord In public court The eviction is He felt eo unwell that a doctor had to be epirits of this year was a young man
considered a ve y harsh one. The tenant, brought to him. named Archibald B, a brilliant and
who is a Protestant, has made a long Waterford. handsome fellow. One morning, after

aggie, ropported by her Cethohe The Mayor of Waterford vi.itrd tbe returning fromi ope of these catouFa's, fo.._____ __________________________ _
u.lvbboî», to lilt heteelf and bet poor ja i on ftidey evtnirg, January 18,k, B rtt.lr®'! “<• d”M*ed ha w” IM tig B SSPjteî
children from evic Ion. and four.d the Guerdon prisoners, eftt’r | n:10ucle,l on a 'eycnle^ bli.ok borso rth! I K

Qaevn's Vounly, I suffering their three dare’ bread and water, ™";6 Proceeding toward hie o»n house

delegates of National L aguu Branche, in committed. ^rt.To bU

Bbon^ïo nndertTe Imheion to Australia The recent letter of HI. Holiness Pop. “«lungtrough 'Cce^He I

and America ,o enlist support for the ten- Leo XUL, rega d.ng the Irish qne.tion «

sfisrstr* - “ I». «s - *»-
Loath. I Convery, P,«ldentof the Belfast National „T fa UH, «' Ue^ the etrae,„. M

On January 17th, two tenants on the League Father Oonetr, said the letter At.leDg|h a‘,ight al,pearedkand s00n 
Mies.reeue estate—Mr. Kelly, ofCloghen, w8a a increased inbiazf,but metead ofhenring (^VVlXlitl.)
and Patrick Liwleas, of Straluagh—were ™et ’ !ecüon 0hf the 'press and Jther cties an.d 8roaB8t 88 fae expected, he was , vTXote.—Thls fimrile medicine isput
evicted ficm their holdings in the presence as to the Pudo beinc aittsconlstic I rae^ W1^ 80unds of mirth, and found I jn ovai i0((jrs holding three ounces
of a force of police. The hou.es ”8re I !° the de7lre, and a^iratlon, ôf tbo ltish I him8elf ™ front of a buUdtog within „.;,A t the ptoss,
barricaded, but when the bailiffs forced an , Lvicir mlereurcBentations and was aBcene of revelry, and where „Vfi the name of the inn ntor, ,S‘. H. Cennp-
entrance poaeeeslon was given up. P , P * . < i„ wn, every amusement of earth was carried hdl, in red in l- across the fare of the label.On the evening of January 12th, a re calu™°y ^ beeB Indulged to by neejB „„ , TehemeBC8 that excited hie v ,rc of oil Mi.

apectable fatme? named Andrew Forte ^”5 £“SVE?.ZJd to MiSd ■«■“•«Me amazement. | Me -, «nd yon vill not be disappointed.
left his residence at llunleek to look after . , , , , * . n ’ He aoon perceived that he wae among
some live stock on his farm. On his re ba‘ ‘he,.efmm thf ,lî- old acquamtances whom he knew to hi 
turn he wae obliged to cross a stream that P08 d ' a. , , T . . , .. . tv. dead, and each, he observed, waa pureu-
‘ spanned by8 an. arched bridge at ~U« Wwh.8 ln fud ,ymp.th^wi«h the ‘he ohjeot' that bad formerl? en- 
Mounthanover. Portion of the bridge \ P tlpnnlo In th« grossed him.
had given way owing to the floods. Mr. XrVthtt we^e nuttto^^fort^to crMh Findiu8 himself relieved of hie con- 
Forde attempted to cross, and fell Into , . r F 1 . h.,i i n ductor, he ventured to address hie former
the water and wa. drowned. Man, dis- ‘b® 8P>»‘ of tyranny that had so long (riendiMra ;DiWhomb6BawBitting|a
tviefs In Louth and Meath are very much exl6,ed ln 1 " " had been her wont on earth, absorbed at arising from a disordered state of the l.ncr,
flooded. I Armagh. loo, and requested her to introduce him I Stomach and Bowels, such as

There wae fierce resistance to an evlc- to the pleasures ol the place, which Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Biliooo
At Donoughmore, county Cork, re- I lion near Lurgan, on Saturday, January appeared to be extremely agreeable. Affections, Headache. _ goartbu£n,

ctntly Mrs. Murphy, with her twodaugh- 12th, a sign of the times that bodes 111 fer With a cry of agony ehe answered that Acidity of the stomach,_r.he-.rr-.--thm,
ttrs went to e'eep In a room containing a tyrannical landlords. The landlord la there was no rest in hell, and the voices i.oas of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous
lat -’e peat fire. Next morning Mrs. Mur- Bsron Luigin, a son of the peer, now ot all her companions took up the ory, Pobility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &<■„
phy and one daughter were found dead deceased, wno waa once owner of the ..n0 reat in heli!" while throwing open1
from suffocation ; the ether recovered. famous greyhound, "Master Megrath ; their vesta each disclosed in his bosom

Some significant announcements were and the place Is ln the very home of an ever burning tire. Tnese, they said, I DAVIS ti IAWK2N0B CO. (Limited),
mede at the lest meeting of the Mltchels Orangeitm and "Loyalists.” In feet, were the flames of hell. In the midst of _____  momtuf.au
town branch of the Irish National Lesgue Armagh Is the moat Orange county lu Ire- this scene his conductor returned and r BECTBB
The Secretary stated that two sergeants of land, If Belfast be excluded from the restored him to hie bed, with the warning: J
the military forces, to testify their intense eountiea of Antrim and Down. A very "Kemember, in a year and a day, we IIMnFRTAK'ERS 
abhorrence of the Inhuman coercion policy few years ago the conduct of the tenant in mMt again.” , ■ y 1X1 U c ^ 1 ^ f “ V
of the Government and the degradation of this case, whose name is John Ileeuy, At this criaia he woke up, and from j< Whoieaale and retail. OuUMe toe eo:
the British army, bad requested Mr. Man- would, on the sacred preserves of Lurgan, the effect ol his dream was otiliged to 1 DRISCOLL It CO
deville to nominate them members of the have been r. girded a. rank rebellion, and keep his bed for several days resolving, - liloh-m„nd!Bi 
Alitcheletown branch. The Ohairman the man who would have so defended hie however, to abandon hie wild life. He 4M Richmond at., 
stated that a policeman had handed him home against an evicting brigade would wa6 n0 BOoncr well, strange to relate,
£\ la aa bia subscription to the Parnell have been looked upon as either a deeper- than bia companions won him over,
Indemnity Fund, with an expression of ate criminal or a madman. But times are iaughing at his dream At the annual ,

hatred with which he Individually changed ; and now, even in Armagh, fea8t| a year iater, he took part, aud to ]
detested the savage administration of tenants ate not afraid to hgbt for their drown hie intrusive thoughts, draok
coercion law own. freely. Iu the dawn of tha morning he

t be death Is announced of Major ,,own' , mounted his horse and started for home.
William Ponlnm Wzixjn at Rostrevor. Oa the 12:h rf January an inquest waa Some hours afterward his horse was found I 
Deceared was a member of a well-kiicwn held at Goragbwood, on tbe body cf a quietly grazing by the wayeide, and a 
•'ountv Cork family ganger on the Great Northern, earned Jas. short distance awey was the corpse ol B.
" The magisterial inquiry Into the killing Hasley. The deceas, d was found on the Thia story is no fiction, and the circum-
of Patrick Ahern, at Mldleton, by Con railway track tenibly margltd, one leg stances as detailed actually occurred. | 
atabl e Swindell, has ended as we expected, and one atm being almost severtd from
in a refusal of the magistrates to return the body, and the hind a mass of pulp,
informations against the accused on tbe Galway,
ground that the evidence waa not tiuet On January ICth, a number of evictions 
worthy ! were carried out on the eetate of Mn.

Kerry. Hannah Lewie, at Balllnagar, a remote
On the 16 ,h cf January, a demonetra parleb ln the Woodford district. At one 

tion of an enthusiastic chaiacter took j house a desperate resistance was offered, ln 
place on the extensive farm at Ards, near ^iie course of which a policeman was in- 
Kiliarney, of Mr. Daniel Sheehan, who jured. A number of men were arrested 
with two others, was sentenced to one | ând taken to Galway jaiL 
month-e Imprisonment by Removable.. Roscommon.

Tralee Jail, been In the crowd that Oaatlerea, where he came to defend the 
cheered for the “Plan ot Campaign."1 eleven men summoned for unlawful

’ilia,
T R8U link AC A DEM Ÿ. CH ATH AM. 

<U .Out -tTuder the caro of the ITrsnlln# 
i* Institution 1#
Ur

NEW BOOKS.
Ladles. Tins Institution Is plea#antly eita- 
ated on the Urent Western Hallway, 60 miles 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodi
ous building han been supplied with all tbs 
modern Improvements. The hot water eye- 
tern or heating has been Introduced with 
succès*. Tbe grounds ure extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., Tbs 
system of education embraces every branch 
°JP°llteand useful Information, Inclndlni 
the Fiench language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chonllie, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free ofuharge. Board 
ami tu’tlon per annum, paid semi-annually 
In advance,$liH>. Music,Drawing, aud Paint
ing,,form extra charges. For further parti
culars address, Moth it « Hupkkiok.

, lAass.
OtliVM, f ".. Ayer’s Pills GOD KNOWABLE AND KNOWN By 

Rev. Maurice llonayne. N J.. autnor 
“ Kellglon aud Science : Their I’nlon His
torically Considered 12mo, cloth, net
..................................................................$UL

THE WAY OF INTERIOR l’EACH. By 
Rev Father von Lehen, 8. .1. From 
Gorman by a Religious. Willi a l're 
by Hi* Eiulueuce Cardinal Glbl 

loth,

way,^
? r of

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., I.owt-il, Mass,
bold by all Dealers In Medielne.

^tllH

8. net,$1.21
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Clare
THR LIKR OF HT iaNVTII .HOK ROY- 

Genelll, 8 J. From 
bar les H tinte Fol ; 

t-tie French by the 
k, 8. J. Reprinted by per- 

th a Site? plate Frontispiece, 
, $160 
rameuta, 
« Church

The office of the Clare Independent, a,, .... . , .
Nitionaliet paper publiehed In Knnl«, waa ducedt? Sul‘ bl?P08t °r a da/ j. ‘«'j1001 
broken Into on Seturd.y night, Jan. 12 h. *?uld 1,6 taP hla ”lU earned holiday». 
Some of tbe plent w.« Injured and en Hi» rtvKced ege and length of ae.vlceen 
attempt made to set fire to the premlm, dtled h,m. l° iGovernment pension, but 
but little demage wa. done. The reaaon be d;d Du[ de8,“ ‘«“i ,he(dreaded to be 
for the outrage la unknown. l,u" “n tbe ,be,f- ula Biahop rtcantly

On January 13tb, the police authorltlea thought to offer him a small pleasant mu-
1 stoii near the eea, but he clung with effre-

OLA. By Father 
German b.v M. C 
rendered from 
Thomas Meyrlc 
mlsstAn. wi 
12mo, cloth,

CATHOLIC WORSHIP. Tbe Bsc 
i eremou
< xplMtnv 
1 ranslat 
Glsler by
. . . Paper, lrn; per 100, $9t;0

Cloth, inked, 26c.; per 100 $ia.00 
A valuable work for home or sch 

talnlng ln small compass the main 
of Cativmc Worship. It, Is approv 
many Bishops of ibis country.
EUCHARISTIC GEMS. A Thought about 

*t Bleshed Bacrament for Every Day 
... je Year. Compiled lromt.be worksof 
the Saint* and other devout writers on 
thU great Mystery . By Rev. L. C. Coeleu 
bier, O. R. F. P luted with a red border.
With u steel plate Frontispiece. 16mo, 
cloth, gilt s de, . . 75c
This is tn every way a beaut If u’ book— 

beautiful In t bought, In expression, In print
ing, and ln hluJItiK, and makes a most at
tractive and appropriate holiday gift.
THE PRACTICE OF HUMILITY. Bv Ills 

Holiness Pope Leo XII I. Ti unstated from , 
the Italian by Rev. J. F X. O’Conor, H J. jV/T 
With a portrait of His Hoilnes* Pope Leo 
XIII. Printed with a red line. 32rao, 
white maroquette, . . Miels,

lte enameled paper, . . 25cts.
LOURDES: Its Inhabitants, Its Pilgrims,

Its Miracles. By Rev Richard F. Clarke,
8 .1. Illustrated, Ifimo. cloth, . 75 cents.

Rev.AMBA
A BNUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 

* , Ont.—The Studies embrace the Classi
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (Includ
ing all ordinary expense*), Canada money 
IPO per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rkv. Denis O’Connuk, President. 46-fy

S$roltfifl[nnal.
,b'7«

Rtsüî'Sl

ilts, atid Festivals of t 
d ln (j,ue*ttons and Answer*, 
etl from the German ot Rev. O. 

Rev. Richard Brennan LL D.

he

loowere made the victims of a great hoax at. . . .. ... . ,
Ktllard. Large forces of police arrived at t1o° to ^e,^lld molor and thti P3for C3,n/
Doonbeg, in charge of Ioepector Oiler and Ve .e; on,^ m8

death, he said to a 1 lend that he felt well, 
aud hoped to pass another ten years at his 
woik. But the icy colds and pie) e ng

pointsX r\U WOODRUFF,
Lv Nu. 1H) qUKEN’H AVENUE.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

Capt. Welch, R M. They were led to 
believe lint a monater meeting wae to be
held in the neighborhood, to be addrceeed , , . , „ _ . .
by Mr. C< x, M P„ or some other member d6mP ”l.Ddl of Dartmoor suddenly etrnck 
ot the Irish Party. Tbe poilce were Mown tb".b"ve, hale old man, while on 
matched conttantly from place to place all dunly- Within a week eucceeai bronchitis, 
dey, to the amurement of the people. Inflammation, death. His striking char 

The Rev. Father Llttl-, cf Sfxmile- *c'e 1 ““ we” cba,lty »nd humility, 
bridge, Is latterly belt g subjected to the E,eI Iead7 ‘° do au actJ ot kindness, he 
greatest annoyance by p-<icemen"«hadow never uttered angry words. He was con- 
Ing" his movements. Tbe rev. gentleman tl:nted ,and ev6n «ought the lowest 
esc not leave his residerce without a brace ?'l,ac8- ,Ha *ltel a t6tlred aLd m”tlfiJd 
of constahularymeu doing tbe sleuth hound lde> a”d d,ed a nasrtyr to duty. Ll*ebt.

1 Peter Cliver with tbe slave#, and bather 
Damien with the leper?, Father Green 
lived and died with the convicts.

byIff
»

the Me 
ln tb Hours—12 to 4.

rViT hanavTn7"hurgeon to *• u•’
LJ Royal Hcbool of lufuntry. otllce and 
résidence. 389 Bur well street, second door 
from Duudas.

flW«

)(This lingravtng represents the Lungs In a healthy state
Ttyr ADDON MsD A- IHGNaN. RA RRI8T- 
1V1 k km. Etc., 41K Talbot 8t., London, 

liinds iu Loan.
B. Macdonald. R. H. Dlgnnn

I E
5 W

:vi THE REMEDY FOR CURING
Privai# 
A. .1.COKSUMPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,ie a^reeeble 

ared.tu cent*
ASTH PV1 A, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL VSK

m JEW 
Teacher, 315

GOLDNF.R, Ml SIU 
llllam Street, London.after him, and so insulting has the practice 

become that he ha? found It necaesary to 
make public allusion to it.

OH N O’M ear 
TOR 

borough.J .A, BARRIHTER, 
and No’ary. P. O. Box 456, Petet* 
Collections promptly attended tc.

Dentib

KOL1Ü1-
Wb

Tipperary.
On fhe lG.h of January, Mr. John 

O’Connor, M P., was lodged ln Clonmel 
Jail. In an Interview he detailed how he

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUREDi I^EORGE C. DAVIS,
\J Office, Duudas Hit eel. four doors 
of Richmond. Vliallxed air admlnlst 
for Die painless extraction of teeth.

À HORRIBLE DREAM REALIZED. r'dvr Remedies 
failed tu vtf

; and Physicians have 
feet a cure

When oth

Recommended by Phvsichns, Ministers, and 
Ni itsF.s in fact by everytmdy who has given 

it a good trial Jt nrcer fails tv irimi relief.
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It is harmless tv the Jlfntt De/iratc Child

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and AgentsAbout ninety years ago there fljur- 
was ill< gaily dragged along the road for I iahed in Glasgow a club of young men BENZISE& BROTHERS jfamtnfls.

ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT A880- 
OlATION—I'he regular meetings ot 

Loudon Branch No.4 of ihoCatholic Mutna 
Benefit Association, will beheld on tbe first 
and third Thursday of every month, at th« 
hour of 8 o'clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Mem hern ar« 
requested to attend punctually. Martin 
O’Meara, Pres., Wm. Coruokan, Hue.

CPrinters to the Holy Apostolic Bee,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTKRSOP

VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTfc 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS A- LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
General Agents. Mit V TU/' .-I L.E Money Saved ! Money Sat ed I

BY PURCHASING YOUR
strQ Ymas Presents CONCORDiA VINEYARDS

ICCO SANDWICH, - ONT.

ERNEST QIRAHOOT & Co 
VI RE NATIVE WINKS.

ne a specialty. Only Native Altai 
used aud recommended by His Emi

nence Cardinal Taohereau. Specially recoin 
menued and used by Ut. (Lev. Archb.shup 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also; make the best Native Claret 
the market, 

tieud for

At PKTB1CK A MCDONALD’S.
R.

20 per cent, off Silk scarfa.
20 per cent, oir silk Handke 
10 per cent, off Silk and Cashm 
10 per cent, off »ll line* of Gloves.
IU percent, off Braces, Collars, Culls, Shirts 

and all Underwear.

Altar Wl
rchlefs.

ere Mufflers.

3ETHICK & M’DONALD prices and circular.
London, Sept. 13th, 1887, 

The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co., oi 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for use ln the 
Holy sacrifice* of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefor

BIS
Sl)3 ttlchmomt St.

First Door North of the City Hall.
CKAGE.

t the wine they 
orifice* of the MaI mt, «hi re

IpvrdHV! ^

Ze, therefore, by these pres- 
d It for altgr use to the clergy

1 John Walhii, Bp, of London.

“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS/’

du
s euts recommen 

of our dloc
* w Rook on CBirlatlan Evidence*!

and Complete Answer to Col. Ingorsoll'i 
“Mistakes of Moses.'' Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 
Catholic Archbishop# and Bishops, fivt 
Protestant Bishops, many olher prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.25. Pap*’ 
76 cents. JDQRNYtt WANTED. Address 

KKV. «KO. R. NOKTBOHAVKN,
T«yAr»o1l OiiI.aHn f’uprrtu

Ne

ONTARIO STAilED GLASS WORKS.
CëMüGëms Oëië

Cures Hiironic flûüstiptioii 
fîosiiyenesü, an4 all ficnrlamts

Stained Glass far Churches, Pub
lic and Private Bnlldli>gs

Famished In the best style and at prices 
low enough to bring It within the 

of all.1 was
:

OPIUM■urn earn for the V | |U 111 olher iri-.imviit. rterrarc.
We have cured more Ilian 10,000 eases. No oilier trestment 

ever cured one vbm«n NO l*A Y TILL <T'11KI>. Hememher 
this, and write to the J. L. Nlephen* (Jo., Lebanon, Ohio

üiKr::

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.;H(>tt(l(|Uiirlcrs for Church'Camlles.

ESTABLISH ED..'.1866.Cork.XTION, 
SICK 

3F THE 
IWELS.

SONIC

CHURCH PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The Bennett Famishing co., of London 

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs I u Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. w« 
have lately put ln a complete net. ol Pews ln 

Brantford Catholic Church, and fo: 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy In 
other parts of Ontario, tu all cures th* 
most entire satisfaction having been ex- 
pressed ln regard to quality of w urk.lowneni 
of price, and quickness of execution Bucb 
has been the Increase of business In this 
special lino that we 
lime since to ostnfc 
Glasgow, Scotland, o 
manufacturing Pews for ne w 
that country and Ireland Add
BENNET FURNISHING COhn’Y

LONDON. ONT., CANADA, 
neon ; Rev. Father Bayard, Han;U 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphv, Ingersoll; Cor 
corau, Parkhlll, Tv/ohy, Kingston; and lt*v 
I?ro. Arnold. Montreal.

ECSEBM&NN & WILL'Sk
BEE9- WAX&e.

ALTAR - CANDLESPrice 25 Cents per Bottle.
PREPARTD ONLY BY

')c Clergy 
ted to send 

fore award!
■'! With Self-Fitting Base.

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious :

rs we have
I theFREE MANUFACTURING

For thirty-three yea 
made a specialty ef manulnctur- 
lug BEES-W.\X CANDLER for 
Altar use, and ln this long time 
various Improvements ln the pro
duction of these goods have 
enabled u* to reduce the price, eo 
that now It in within the reach of 
the poorest parish.

In all th b time nothing lias met 
with such a degree of tr access as 
our ('undies with

ISSB6
STORER
rs. Only tun 
Epilepsy, etc 
Vo Fits a fret 

Ie free t« 
bo* whet 

addreee ol 
iledelphl», Pe, 
O FRAUDS 

, Toronto.

found It necessary some 
llMh a branch office ln 

ml we are now m gaged 
Uhuroi %s tn

London, Ont.

•>A3D flWBBgnmfflHMMHB
[ WILLIAM HINTON, g PI

SELF - FITTING BASE.
rg ln time and trouble 

to properly 11L a ('anille Into a 
caudle stick, to which may be 
added tbe fact that

I
>N From London, Kngland,

undhhtakbr, hto.
v- --r.tne The savl

Society The only house ln the city having a B 
„ Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- il 
2 cla-H Hearses for hire. 202 King street |8 

London. Private residence, 254 King gj 
street, London, Ontario.

»rs wl shine 
eourlty

iey on hand 
period;*• to 
ccordlng to 
payable at 
to borrower 
icipal, with 
î «o desires, 
money will 
y applying

îannger.
Richmond

SALESMEN E#i
. i ni -I.UMV- Wages $3 Per Day IVriiium-nt |.-udtlnn. No ml     'ni v un I'd I fur wnn<-«, lulwrlHliig, ctu.

I Manufacturing Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

The INimlle cm be Hurtl
ed to the Very Kim*

. ‘.thus avoiding CONSIDERABLE 
■; 1.1 WASTE, has met with such gen-
cryiif eral favor ttiat we have concluded 

' to make both Bees wax and Stear- 
i j ine Candles with the same Im- 
,1 provemeut and ln all sixes, viz; gK

-LLiJf 2s, 3s, 4#, 5s and 6s. &£?
The advantage in this style of Candle over ÿ— 

the ordinary shape consists In he tapering
base, which is so graduated as to fit any —  —.
approximate candle stick socket
Without (tatting or I'ayering the llaso.

eked i 6-lb. 
i arrival.
A Will's

Electricity, Mollere Hiitlio 4 
Nalplinr Nellne B*tbe MEN ELLY it COMPANY 

WEST TROY. N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known to the public since 
!h26. Vhurch, Chapel, School, Fire Alarm 

other belle; also, Chimes and 1’eai*.

As a toilet article, Ayer's Bair Vigor | CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES. 
stai.de unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp 
and removes dandrnnff, cures itching 
humors, restores the original color to 
faded and gray hair, and promotes lte 
growth.

We have no hesitation in saying that 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
without doubt, the best medicine ever 
introduced tor dysentery, diarrhœa, chol
era and all summer complaints, sea sick- 
ness, etc. It promptly gives relief and 
never fails to effect a positive cure. Moth
ers should never be without a bottle when 
theit children are teething,

m
J. Q. WILSON, Li.eotropàthist.

R20 Dniida*

TO THE CLERGY.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
leel assured, be glad to learn that Wilson 
Bros , General Grocers, of London, have 
now in stock a large quantity of Sicilian 
Wine, whose purity and gonulnenewi for 
Sacramental use Is attested by a certificate 
■lgned ov the Rector and Prefect of Studies 
of the Diocesan tiemlnarv of Marsala. We 
have ourselves seen the original of the 
certificate, and can testify to Its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send for eamplnof this 
truly superior wine for altar use.

McSliane Bell Foundry.
a Finest Grade of Bells,

flan's flhliuo* anil 1‘wal* for UliUHt.'HSS,ÆU BoruHur ^irico anil catalogus.
thiî» paper. ***

"T*i
Altar

They are 
boxes, aud we guaran 
your dealer for Ecke 
Brand ttelf-Flttlng

WARE. rmann

l
om prl 
moing. 

ar.d 
nca.

cee, BEBS-WAX OANDLES,
But* and take no substitutes. If not kept ln 

stock, send for onr prices.re BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY./4K I
WBfl la of Pure Copper and Tin (or Church*^

VANOUZEN * TIFT, Cio.l.MÜ.0.
ECKERMANN & WILL

BYKA.0U8E, N, Y.
C CO.
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